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I. INTRODUCTION

l-" The item entitled "lmplementation of General Assembly resolution 35/t\5 Sz
nannnt nr rha n^mmittee on Disarmamentt? rras included. in the provisional agenda of
the tlrirty-sj.rbh session in accordance r.iith General Assembly resolution 35/L\5 B of
12 December l-980.

2. At its Lth pfenary meeting, oh 18 Se'ptember 1981, the General- Assembly, on the
recQmmend.ation of the General Committee, decided. to include the item in its agentla
and to all-ocate it to the First Committee"

3. At its 2nd meetinge on 7 October, tr\.e First Committee d.ecided to hold a
combined. general debate on the iterns alloca.ted to it relating to disarmarnent,
nnmelw iicme ?o to 56" l.2B and 135" The generaf d.ebate on these items tooh place
at the 3rd to 26th rneetings, from 19 October to l+ Irlovember (see A/C.L/36/PV.3-26).

l+. In connexion r,rith iten )+4, the First Committee irad before it the following
d.oeunents:

(a)

(r)
Romania to
Corr. l) ;

Report cf'tlie Committee on Disarmament; 1/

Letter datecl 18 Septerlber l-98l- from the Permanent Representative of
the United" Nations ad.d.ressed. to the Secretary-General (A/36/r2B and.

1/ Official Records of the General Assernbl-y, Thirty-sixth Session
Supplement No. 2? (A/36127).
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/\(c) Letter dated- 30 Sep-Lember lltI from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the Unitecl ilations addressed to the Secretary-General-, transmitting the
communiclu6 of the -,eeting of the,-inisters of Foreign Affairs and Head.s of
Delegations of the rlon-Aligned Countries, held in I'Tei,r York on
2( rn''r cA q^^+ana.l;sv l98l , to the thirty-sixth session of the General AssemblSrL / sL\\-

(alz6/>66-slr 4Tr3);

(a) Letter dated. ! October tl8t from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the United Llations addressed to the Secretary-General-, transmittinq the
resolutions ad.opted by the 68tfi tnter*Parliamentary Conference" held. at Havana
fron 1! to 23 September 1981 (A/36/18\).

rr" cOr{srDERATlO}r 0F DRAFT RESOLUTTOIS A/C "r/36/L.3r

5. On 15 lrTovember, Austral-ia, Austria, Bahegas, Canada, F"redol, tr'inland., Japan,
I ia-l arrqi a rlra tr^therlands, Ner,r Zeal-ancl , ilorrray, Papua iler.r Guinea" the Phil-ippines 

"sa:,roa,St.ttu. GllElEffia"ore" S,,'ede" ana tirairano- ""l"rLttea a arart rEiotGloi--
M - r^7-l--il--i--(A/C"L/36/L" 31) - ithich r.ras subsequently also sponsored. by Deninark, Fij.!, frel-and
anA +rea ir-'a^- The draft resol-ution rra.s introd.uced by the representative ofrv +6L! .

Austratia afti:e 3\ttr rneetinq- on 18 ].{ovember"

5" At the !'lst rnceting, on 2l+ l.Tovember" the Committee adopted d.raft resolution
A/C.I/36/L"31 by a record.ed. vote of l-2f to none, r.rith ! abstentions (see para. T).
The voting l/as as follolrs:

In favour: Af3hanistan, Algeria, An1ola, Australia, Iustria, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Braz:-:--, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Sociafist
Republic, Canad.a, Central African Repubtic, Chad-, Chile, Congo,
Cuba, Qrrprus, Czechoslovalria, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic
Yei,ien, Den-roarl'", Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ebhiopia,
Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal-
Rcnrrhl i e of f,hzna Graano Crrqf oma'l q Grrinoq f}rrrqnq Hqi tiv+ t vrrurr*t vf veue9 vqqwvr4qru, uqrrlLa' v*Jsrra' raatur g

Hungary, Iceland., India, fnd.onesia., fran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel 
"Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jaoan, JorcLan, I(enya, Iiuwait " Lao

Peoplets Dernocratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, lladagascar, .ialaysia, ilali, l{alta,
itauritania, Ilexico, llongolia, Iiorocco, -lozambiclue, lTepal ,'iietherlands. T,Ter.r Zealnnd. lTic'ernsrra.- lTioer^ T'iiopria.- lTorr,ra.w- Oman-9 J,v'l lgqfurlq, ubqq' f f,JJF)g!ru 

' 

r:vl wgJ 

' 

vurg

Pakistan, Panama, Papua iTer,r Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines,
'D^-l -'^i n^-+.'-^r AnJ-.er Rnnrrni: Rr^r:nda S:n Tnma rnd Prinainot UI@IIU, rVr UU64J , rrrr@Itua, uqv fv-- *--*

Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singaoore, Spain,
Sri T,nnlrs Srrrlnn Srrrinnma Srrqzi'l qnd Sr.rodan Srmiqn Arqh

I vq4 

' 

vr?aar+qrrs' vrrvseLL9 vJ

k^611h r r ^ ,,,hAr | 6nd Tnrrn Trin-idnd end Tn1rson Trrni qia Trrr.kcrrI\gpquJIL ? IIIOIf,4tru, f vi:v, rrfrrru_* _4Irora, turJ\g!y ,
ITryondq TTi:ro.'-.'o11 SoViet SOcialist Republ ic, UniOn Of SOViet
i)^cr A tf qt-. Hahrrla I r .q llni-l-arl Aralr Timirqf a< TTnitad Ranrrlr'l i n nfv r!! vuv!! vp I vrlr svuo 9 rrLyuurre vf

Cameroon, Uruguay, Venezuele., Viet 1larn, Yemen, Yugoslavia,
lolI g, uqLLplQ.
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Against: llone.

Abstainin-: Ar":errtina. Chi.a Frrnna TInr'tpfl liin,rdom of Great Britain and
l'Torthern lreland, Uniteci States of America.

III. RT]COIOIEI{DAT]OI'] OF TIJE FIRST CO]:,$4ITTEII

T. The Fi-rst Conmittee recommend.s to the General Assemblv the adoption of the
follorring draft resol-ution :

Implementation of General Assembll resolution 35/I45 B

The Ge4eral Assernb,lll,

Recalling previous resol-utions on a comprehensive nuclear.-test ban, in
particular resol-ution 32/78 oi L2 December L}TT, paragra'oh 51 of resolution S-I0/2
of 30 June 1978, resofution 33/60 and section fV of resolution 33/71 H of
1\ December l-978, resolution 3)+/73 of 11 December I9T9 and, resolution 35/I\, B of
I 2 Tlanan.l- ar -l OBO

Bqellil4flfg i.ts conviction that i.t is in the interests of afl people that
nrrct-e*r-.re"lron testing by all States in all environnents should- cease" as this
rn'ould be a major step toward.s ending the qualitative improvernent, developrnent and
proliferation of nucl-ear rreapons ) a means of relieving the d-ee-r aporehension
eoncerning the harmful consequences of radioactive contamination for the heal-th of
present and future generations and a measure of the utmos'; importance in bringing
the nuclear arns race to an end-.

Recal-Iinn that the parties to the Treet;. Banning llucl-ear ileapon Tests in the
Atmosphere, in Outer Space and. und-er l,Iater 2/ and. the Treaty on the i{on-Proliferation
of i'iuclear l,treapons J/ expressed their d.eterilination in those treaties to continue
negotiations to achieve the discontinuance of a1l- test explosions of nuclear
weapons for al-l- time,

Expressing the belief that, to be effective and capable of attracting the
wiaesT-SEEIf,IE adherence, a treaty prohibiting nucl-ear testing shoufd include
provisi-on for an effective verification system,

Rannsnizine ssgsrdingly the irnportance to such a treaty of the vork assiqned-!! v vb.rI s4rri )

ly tn6-d6ffiGT6 on Disarmament to the Acl lloc Group of Scientific Experts to
Consid.er International Co-operative lteaGuiEs to Deiect and Tdentiflr Seismic Events
on a global netrrrorh of stations for the exchange of seisinological d.ata,

tl unl-ted, .Ljar]-ons, Treaty series, vol. l+80, t'lo. 696\, p. l+3.

:, ^J/ Lienerar sssembl-y resolution 2373 (;lXff ), .nn.*.

/"".
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Deeply concerned that the three negotiating nuclear*ltea?on States have not

".s,*ffiionsonatreatyprohibit:-ngnuc1ear_testexp]-osionsrna].1environments aniL its protocol covering nuclear explosions for peaceful Durposes'

'lr**L ^ ^ -i .. .i -^ ^,'-rrrr@pr4_r,.i; -bhe urgent need. for a coinplete cessa.tion of the testiug of nuclear
rreapons e

Recognizing the indispensable rofe of the Comraittee on Disarmament in the
negotifiT6i-oE u. comprehensive test-ban treaty capable of attracting the rrid-est
possible international support and adLl.rerence,

Expressing re.lret that it did. not prove possible for the Committee on

Disarmament to connence negotiations on such a treaty'

Convince{ that the proceed.ings of the second special session of the Generaf
Asse*bl-y, aevJtea to d,isar'.rnament, to be hel-d in l982, r.roul-d benefit substantially
from positive progress tor..rards the concl-usron of such a trea.ty'

1. Reiterates its grave concern that, despite the express r.rishes of the
overr,rhel-mi-ngjrqjority of Member States, nuclear-I^Ieapon testing continues unabated;

2. Reaffifrns its conviction tha.t a treaty to achieve the prohibition of al.l
nuclear-veapon-test explosions by al-l States for all time is a matter of the
greatest urgency and highest priority;

3.ExpreFsestheconvictionthatsuchatreatlrconstitutesavitalefement
for the success of efforts to halt and reverse the nucl-ear arms race and the
qualitative inprovenent of nuclear r.reapons and. to prevent the spread of nuclear
rreapons to additional- countries:,

Lt. ga45_3pgp- tire three negotiating nuclear-I/Ieapon States to resume their
negotiatio"s "*f to "xert their best efforts to bring then to an ear]y successfui
conclusion and invi-bes them to prepare a report on the state of negotiations in
good time for submissj.on to the General Assembly at its second. special session
devoted to disarmarrlent l

5" tsS:1":C.t."F_ its eonviction that the Committee on Disarmament has an

indispens"tfe-iof" i" the negotiation of a treaty prohibiting nuclear testing;

5. RegS-E!-E_ the Cornmi'ctee on Disarmament to take the necessary steps,
includ.ing th. est"blishment of a i,rorking group, to initiate substantive
negotiations on a comprehensive test-ban treaty as a matter of the highest priority
at the beginning of its session to be held. in 1982",

7. Also requests the Committee on Disarmament to d.etermine, in the context
of its negotiations on such a treaty, the institutional and administrative
arrangements necessary for estabfishing, testing and operating an internatj-onal
seismic monitorins netlrorle and- an effective verification system;
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B. Further reqq%;ts the Comraittee on Disarmament to exert all- efforts in
order that the drafb of such a treaty may be submitted to the General Assembly at
the earliest possible date;

9. !i:g;e"_ all members of the Cornnittee on Disarmament, in particular the
nucl-ear-weapon States, to co-operate I'rith the Cornmittee in fulfilling its mandate;

10. 9,*19-upop. the Committee on Disarmament to report on progress to the
General Assembly at its second speeial session devoted to d.isarmament and. at its
thirty-seventh session ;

11. LegiQes to includ.e in the provisional agenda of its bhirty-seventh
session an-IGil?elating to implenentation of the present resolution.




